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Abstract

j The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of 12 weeks of

progressive resistance training on the performance of a high intensity

repetitive lifting task. The repetitive lifting task consisted of lifting a 41 kg

box to a chest high shelf as many times as possible in 10 min. Subjects were

randomly assigned to a training (TR) or a control group (CT). The TR group

(n=18) participated in progressive resistance training 3 times each week for

12 weeks. The CT group (n=7) was asked to maintain their current exercise

habits which did not include progressive resistance training. Repetitive lifting

task performance and one repetition maximum strength for box lift, bench

press, deadlift and squat were recorded before and after progressive

resistance training. Improvement in the strength of the training group was

significantly greater (p<.05) than that of the CT group. The increase in

strength was accompanied by greater change (p<.05) in repetitive lifting task

performance for the training group (pre-test=79.1 lifts, post test=92.4 lifts)

than the CT group (pre-test=84.9 lifts, post test=82.0 lifts). It is concluded

that traditional progressive resistance training exercises are effective in

improving performance of an occupational lifting task. Regular progressive

resistance training can be particularly important in maintaining the

effectiveness of manual workers in jobs that require high intensity lifting

on an infrequent basis.
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Introduction

The frequency of lower back injury increases with the rsUo o

occupational lifting demands to the worker's mazimum Ming siength

(Chaffin 1974). It was also noted that less physically fit Naval pronrW

(Marcinik 1986) and firefighters (Cady et al. 1985; Doolittle and Kalyals

1986) were more likely to suffer injuries than those who were more fit

Occupations requiring frequent manual materials handling involve

considerable exercise, and novice lifters can be expected to improve

performance during the first month of employment simply by performing

the lifting task (Sharp and Legg 1988b, Genaidy et al. 1989). Once an

acceptable level of performance is reached, day to day task performance

does not provide sufficient overload to produce further increases in

performance or to reduce the risk of job related injury. Many occupations

involve high intensity repetitive lifting that occurs infrequently, such as

emergency medicine, fire fighting and the military. The physical stress of

infrequent high intensity lifting exercise may result in a higher injury rate

and in diminished job performance of individuals who are less physically

prepared.

Progressive resistance training is generally accepted as an effective

adjunct to practice of technique for improving performance in sports. It

follows then that the ideal training method for occupational lifting is

performance of the lifting task, along with supplemental progressive

resistance tfaining. Such a training method has not commonly been
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impleme -led in induauisl suwg.q. For workers who perform intense lifting

uily occaumally. the bequemt p&formmne of simulated job tasks, for the

purpoe a( bu4ding physcal srngth would be prohibitively expensive for

omployeta n tm* o( both neoucee and time. For example, U.S. Army

soldw portiapat i gold traintng exerae with live ammunition for only

* m&a prcetag a tobr i tmaing time due to the risk of injury, as well

s the coot. The Anuya standard physical training programme is not

dto IDs.*wthm msdee groups spectikally involved in occupational

hftfin Whs sam cwprwstiam prd employ.., with exercise facilities or

dsoun d helth club m the oal s to improve health, with

O to job p-wfbrmam " an indirect rult. Equipment for task

.pect& strvrh tn is nrry a ailable to industrial employees. A

apisme of prcqpwe masutm training using carefully selected

xevwee amy be a precOW approach to strer4Mh trining for occupations

uth taftquwa beavy Ming req dremenW particularly in the absence of

t&k s &k trattang too

Lattte Anm.Unm is awailable to show the effects of progremve

resistance traning an industrial mre tive Ming ps rrmam. Asfour et al.

(1964) utilised pirqp em resUiaw box lifift and aerobic training and

noted mWgicant inaesmw to stmgth aerobic capacity and maximum box

hft Mowing 6 weks of tvsiug hwp and L (19b) implemented a

psychophysical trainng pe'qr in wh subjects were asdd to adjust

the box mam to the m=Lms they amid lft for oe hour at a rate of 6
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lifts.min -1. Training consisted of lifting a self-selected load for two 15 minute

sessions, 5 days per week for 4 weeks. Psychophysical training was shown

to increase the box mass lifted for one hour. Genaidy et al. (1988) achieved

a twofold increase in carrying endurance time after a 2-12 week training

programme consisting of carrying a 20 kg load 4 m at a frequency of 8

boxes/min. As the greatest improvements in performance are observed when

the training and testing modes are identical (Fleck and Kraemer, 1987) it

should be noted that all three training studies utilised the same equipment

for testing and training. The effect of a programme of traditional progressive

resistance training exercises on occupational repetitive lifting performance

has not been examined. The purpose of this study was to determine whether

12 weeks of progressive resistance training is an effective means of

improving performance of an occupational lifing task.

2. Methods and Procedures

2.1 Subjects.

Twenty five males with minimal manual materials handling experience were

recruited to participate. Subjects were randomly assigned to one of two

training groups or to the control group. Subjects were briefed on the

requirements and hazards involved in the study then read and signed an

informed consent statement. None of the volunteers had been involved in a

resistance training programme within the previous 6 months and all subjects

were instructed not to begin any new training procedures.

2.2 Schedule.

U.6



LAItW famdsaa uca. proiat oft u and measumment of maximal

rapeuti*v Ming capsay wao place dunug tho three weeks preceding the

twelv, week uug pooug r The pnfahng and maximal repetitive lifting

capaety meurot e vrv i ted a weks (our and eight of the

tramf%# prmpam . and sthe twetth week of training.

2.3 Rfpetuvv Mitt ask A

The rvwpwunv Wha* twa (10 mn hflt) was designed to simulate the r
rsoupply of. U Army 166 mm Hoejsw The resupply is one of the most

phyucally d*=mAg taab the &M arugey *Wd&er performs and elicits the

highet heart rat (Paton et &1 1987) The cew move up to 134

proj wlewenghtnc 41 he ea from the supply vehicle to the Howitzer in

10 minute ov Wee (Vebyd. 199) The depwadent variable for maximal

repettive lifting capacdty wa the total number of lifts of a 41 kg box

completed in 10 minutee A or to dwet level lift was selected to involve

the uppW body. and remov the advantsa tall subjects have when using an

absolute lifting hight The task was performed on a repetitive lifting

machine which lowered the led each time it was lifted (Teve et al. 1987).

Oxygen uptake, heart rate and lift rte we. recorded continuously. Blood

lactate was measured bdr wad 5 =in after lifting exercise. Subjects were

instructed to develop an optimal pcinmg strategy in order to complete as

many lifts as possible during the ten minute test. A straight back bent legs

lifting technique was encuraged, but not required. Subjects performed two

to three pre-training 10 minute lift tests during the initial three week
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period. In no case was performance on the third pre-training 10 min lift task

significantly better than on the second. The intraclass reliability coefficient

was .97 for three trials and .93 for two. The second 10 min lift test was

selected as the pre-training measure.

2.3 Subject Profiling.

The following determinations were made:

(1) Repetitive lifting maximal oxygen uptake (VO2max) was measured to

evaluate the aerobic fitness of the subjects and to describe the relative

exercise intensity (percentage VO2max) during the 10 min lift task.

Procedures were identical to those previously reported (Sharp et al.

1988a), except that the lifting height was chest level, to equate with

the 10 min lift task.

(2) One repetition maximum strength determinations were made for

bench press, squat, deadlift and box lift. Maximum box lift was the

heaviest load lifted to a chest high-shelf in a box similar to that used

during the repetitive lifting task (Sharp & Legg 1988b).

(3) Body composition was estimated using the hydrostatic weighing

method (Fitzgerald et al. 1987; Siri 1961). Residual lung volume was

measured just prior to underwater weighing using the closed circuit

oxygen rebreathing technique (Wilmore et al. 1980).

2.5 Training programmes.

The experimental subjects were split into two groups and participated in

12 week progressive resistance training programmes. Both groups trained
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thre day. per week (Monday. Wednesday and Friday) and executed ten

exemee ts a random rk Thw fmr weight exercises used were bench

pro". deo&l. squst. boat knee sit-ups while holding dumbells, high pulls

frspsdly ras wvtbod be bm floor to chest level and immediately lower

bar to flow) and .tang bent arm lateral dumbell raises (flys). Exercises

performd *a a Untiwewal Gym apparatus were seated rowing, standing

ohouldov ahrup. *tandan mihtary press, and hanging leg raises. The

weght selected nas the mamum that would allow the subject to complete

the requird number f repetitons for that set. If more than the required

number * fi rpeti . wer completed, the weight was increased for the

Wlwnag set. All werkouts were preceded and followed by stretching. The

fuji nt propamme (n8) was designed with sufficient rest between

.eardm. To prow~e varstlon. recommended for the fastest improvement

(Stone et al 1981). the number of repetitions per exercise set was varied

riclomly wtlun wks f m 3-. 6-8 and 10-12. Three to five sets of each

exerda w9r executed with 2 min rest between each set and exercise. The

short rst pmram (ns10) was designed to increase lactate tolerance through

the use of &borter ret periods. The short rest group completed 3 sets of 10-

12 rewptitions. with 30. 60 or 90 sec rest between sets and 1 min rest

between ech xoiTde. Each of the rest period variations were performed

once ech week in random order. The control group (n=7) was asked to

continue their current level of aerobic training and calisthenics, and did not

participate in a pve resistance training programme.
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2.6 Statistical analysis.

Repeated measures analysis of variance with an alpha of .05 was used to

examine group differences in pre- to post training changes in lifting

performance and profiling measures. Profiling measures were correlated

with maximum repetitive lifting capacity to examine the relative importance

of various fitness components in performing the 10 min lift task.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Training group comparison.

No significant differences were identified between the two progressive

resistance training groups in pre- to post training changes in 10 min lift

task performance or profiling variables. As expected, the short rest workout

produced a significantly greater increase in post-workout blood lactate (8.9

* 2.9 mmolesl') than did the full rest workout (4.4 ± 2.2 mmoles-1). The

short rest programme, however, did not result in a greater tolerance for

blood lactate during the 10 min lift task. No significant difference was

detected between the training groups in the increase in blood lactate due to

the 10 min lift task following 12 weeks of training (short restff10.8 * 1.7

mmoles11, full rest=11.9 * 2.5 mmolesi").

In order to reach exhaustion at the end of a 3-5 repetition set (full rest

programme), heavier loads must be lifted than during a 10-12 repetition set

(short rest programme). Lifting 3-5 repetition loads did not result in

significantly greater increases in any of the strength determinations in the

full rest group as compared to the short rest group. The total weight moved

- 9



(load (kg) x repetitins compkWa) durig 12 week o pmpesiv resw oe

training was not signiily &flsiat between goups The full rest group

moved 36.586 kg and the bon ret group mow M2 kg during th 12

week training period. (pa. 7 3) As no ssnuacant diff.,mw were idenuied

between groups. there i no pauftcaton hor dWevadi we npie ane as

superior. It is bypothse ed that proevamme aunihmu.. i i wjgtht moved and

euro.. used %eve mome tmporutm than the dtEieac in RM load and

rest period Therore. in des t a trmnaW p rvisme Iath of nt

peiods and number a( repeutons per et can be be6ud on prcu @cm

constraints For example. tf tame is hmtod. the abort not peogrwmme can

be completed in a shoeo Uan. pm d It a larp number of pe0 pl use the

training sqMment a mutaneoudy. the slower ped " rest pra, maw

would acc -mndate several people per trunnm Natb= witha minim-1 safity

risk.

Because no difhmewa iwdwo t d betwe the two training group.,

the data ver collapsed and t, d a one group The mean - standard

deviation for age and beibA of the two groups ws 34.6 * 1. years and

17&6 t I cm. pectively. fbr the control grp and 18.9 1 1.1 yems and

175.7 * 7.2 cm, rwepectivly. for the training grvup.

3.1 Body composimon.

Prw to poet test meiam of body camposition are listed in table 1. Twelve

weeks of piagressiw. tisetance training resulted in a geter increase in

body weight and fat fte mas in the training group than in the control
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group. The training group mean increase of 3.7 kg body mass was composed

of 2.6 kg fat free mass and 1.1 kg body fat. The net gain of 0.6 kg body

weight in the control group consisted of a mean gain of 0.9 kg of fat free

mass and mean loss of 0.3 kg of body fat. The pre to post training

percentage change in kilograms of body fat was significantly greater in the

training group than the control group. A review of prior studies indicated

that a short term progressive resistance training programme generally

produces a decrease in body fat and an increase in fat free mass, with no

net change in body weight (Fleck and Kraemer 1987). The progressive

resistance training group increased body fat content as well as fat free

mass. Since diet was not controlled, it is possible that the training group

increased their food intake disproportionally during the training programme

and this resulted in a net gain in body weight.

3.2 Maximal aerobic capacity.

Pre-training repetitive lifting Vojmax was 53.5 ± 6.5 ml.kg.min" and

53.7 ± 6.7 ml.kg.min "1 for the training and control groups, respectively. There

was a decrease following training of 3.8 ± 4.4 ml.kg.min"1 in the training

group and 4.6 ± 5.8 ml.kg.min:' in the control group, but this decrease was

not significantly different between groups. Gettman and Pollock (1981)

reported an average increase of 5% in aerobic capacity following 10-20 weeks

of circuit weight training. While the short rest training programme was

similar to circuit weight training, it did not produce an increase in repetitive

lifting Vojmax. The mean treadmill Vomax for comparable males is

I.
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approximately 50 ml.kg.min "1 (Vogel et al. 1986). Since treadmill Voimax

averages 12% higher than repetitive lifting Vomax (Sharp et al. 1988), an

estimate of treadmill Vomax would be 60 ml.kg.min " , which is a high initial

level of aerobic fitness. All test subjects were instructed to maintain their

current level of aerobic training, but this was not monitored. Therefore, the

decrease in Vomax experienced by both groups may be the result of a

decrease in aerobic training.

3.3 Strength determinations.

Increases in strength were examined to evaluate the effectiveness of the

progressive resistance training programme. The strength determinations over

time, and the mean percentage change pre to post training are presented in

table 2. The training group increases in strength were significantly greater

than the control group changes for all strength determinations as illustrated

in figure 1. The percentage increases in the training group ranged from

19.8% on the deadlift to 34.6% on the squat and were similar to those

observed in other progressive resistance training studies of similar length

and intensity (Atha 1981; Fleck and Kraemer 1987). The control group

changes ranged from -1.6% on bench press to 10.1% on the box lift. These

nominal increases in strength were probably due to improved lifting

technique, rather than an increase in muscular strength. All subjects had an

opportunity to improve box lifting technique monthly while performing the

10 min lift task and repetitive lifting Vomax test. The control group

increased on only those lifts involving the lower body, with the greatest

12



percentage increase attained on the task specific box lift. No change was

observed in the control group strength for the bench press, a lift familiar to

all subjects. Despite improved technique, the increases in strength achieved

by the training group were significantly greater than, and more than double

those achieved by the control group on all tests.

Progressive resistance training resulted in a significant increase in

occupational lifting strength. The training group increased 23%, while the

control group increased 10% in maximal box lifting strength, even though

box lifting was not utilised as a progressive resistance training exercise.

This reflects the effectiveness of a training programme specifically designed

to train muscles instrumental to a particular activity. The initial portion of

the box lift (floor to knuckle height) was similar in technique to the deadlift,

while the second portion of the lift (knuckle to shoulder height) was a

combination of the high pull and bench press exercises. Sharp and Legg

(1988b) observed a 6% increase in box lifting strength following repetitive

box lifting with no progressive increase in load lifted, while Asfour et al.

(1985) found a 55% increase in box lifting strength from floor to 127 cm with

progressive resistance box lifting training. The 55% increase is much greater

than that observed in the present study and may be due to the use of the

same movement for testing and training, or to a subject group with a lower

initial level of strength. Progressive resistance box lifting is the most

effective way to improve box lifting capacity, but not all occupational tasks

requiring physical strength lend themselves to task specific training. For

S1
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thes. tasks the specific muscle groups involved can be suwogthezod with

progressive resistance exerckes.

3.5 Ten minute repetitve lifting task.

The progressive resistance training group uncessed the number of lifts

completed in ten minutes significantly more than the control group who did

not train. The mean change in the control group was -2.8 lifts (-2 4%). while I
the training group improved by an average of 13.4 hfts or 18.8%. Most of the

training group increase in 10 min lift task performance (165 of 18.8%) was

accomplished by the 8th week of trainixg. Sharp and Le (1988b) reporu'd

a 26% increase in repetitive lifting performance following 4 weeks of task

specific training, while Genaidy et al. (1989) reported a twofold increase in

endurance time on a carrying task following 2-1/2 weeks of task specific

training. The improvements in task performance resulting from progressive

resistance training are more modest than those followi&g task specific

training, however, progressive resistance training is more accessible than

task specific training for many occupations. Progressive resistance training

can be performed on a set schedule, unlike task specific exercise performed

only occasionally during a shift. Where it is not practical to train by

performing the task, such as in fire fighting or emergency medicine,

progressive resistance training can be used to prepare for and improve task

performance. Careful evaluation of the job requirements must be made to

select the appropriate training exercises. This study does not provide

information regarding occupational injury rates, however, previous data

14



idicate that stonger employ.. would be ezpecwd to incur fewer

overust/overload tnjunes (Cady atal i.195. Doolttl and Kaiyala 1996).

M.easurements made durng the 10 mn lift test ae bated in table 3.

The percetar chang. from pre to post Uming in oxygen uptake dunrg

the 10 mnute hf task in the tntn group was 2.0%. which was

agmnAandy different from the control group charge of .7.1%. The Lrauung

group uuhzud appraozmately the same amount of oxygem to perform more

work, whale the control group demosed sdasdy in both the amount of

oxygen used and work done Tmnnng dd not affect the pentaLge of

VOma utased during the 10 man lft task as there was no uignifcant

difirence between grMupe n the change in perUP VOmax from pre. to

post trainffg Both groups epeewd high blood Iactate levels following

perfrmance o( the 10 mm lift task. but the groups we not sign atly

different from each other. and training had no effec on this mLment.

Table 4 contains the correlationa betwean profiling measures and 10

min lift task performance for pr-training, post traning an post minus

pre-trnim c esurementa. 10 min lift peformance was slgnliantiy

correlated with aD measre of sbvnth befor and after training, with the

exception of mazimum box lift after training. When change sore. were

analysed, the change in 10 mi lift performance from pre- to post training

was significantly correlated with the change in bench press, deadlift and

combined strength. Bench press was most highly correlated with 10 min lift

performance,which suggests that upper body strength is one of the limiting

- 15



factors in performing the 10 min lift task. Fat free mass and body weight

were significantly correlated with 10 min lift performance before and after

training, but the change in these measures from pre- to post training were

not. Maximal oxygen uptake was not significantly correlated with 10 min lift

task performance at any time, indicating that strength and body size were

more important than aerobic capacity for 10 min lift task performance.

4. Conclusions t
1. When it is not practical to train by performing an occupational task,

progressive resistance training can be used to improve task performance.

2. Progressive resistance training can be used to increase maximal

occupational lifting strength.
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Table 1. Body composition of control (CT, n=7) and training

groups (TR, n=18) before and after training (Mean ± SD)

Pre-training Post training % Change

Weight (kg) CT 76.4 ±12.8 77.0 * 14.1 0.4

TR 73.3 a10.7 77.0 ± 13.1 4.4'

Fat free mass CT 65.4 ±10.0 66.3 ± 9.7 1.5

(kg) TR 61.9 a 7.3 64.4 ± 8.1 4.1

Body fat (%) CT 11.0 a 6.5 10.7 * 7.3 -9.4

TR 11.4 a 5.0 12.5 a 6.3 6.7

'Significantly greater than control group in percent change

pre- to post training (p<.05).
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Table 4. Correlation of 10 min lift performance with profiling variables

measured before and after training and the change in performance crrelated

with the change in profiling variables from pre to post training (nu25).

Pre- Post Pre-Post

Traininz Training Change

Box lift 0.52* 0.34 0.32

Bench press 0.77* 0.74* 0.61*

Squat 0.56* 0.65* 0.19

Deadlift 0.67* 0.62* 0.570

Combined' 0.71* 0.71* 0.63"

Fat free mass 0.68* 0.64* 0.23

Body mass 0.64* 0.59* 0.24

Vomax (ml-kg.min "1) 0.06 -0.32 0.19

* (p<.O1)

Total=Bench press + deadlift + squat
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Figure I1. Pm. to post training change in strength for the control and training

groups. 41 indica tes signftcant difference (p<.05) from control group.
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HUMAN RESEARCH

Human subjects participated in these studies after giving their free and
informed voluntary consent. Investigators adhered to AR 70-25 and USAMRDC
Regulation 70-25 on Use of Volunteers in Research.

The views, opinions, and/or findings contained in this report are those of the
author(s) and should not be construed as an official Department of the Army
position, policy, or decision, unless so designated by other official
documentation.
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